BRIAN VERNON PITTMAN

BRIAN VERNON PITTMAN April 2, 1933 - December 1, 2016 It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of Brian. Brian was born in Morris, MB. He was predeceased by his parents and two brothers, as well as his first wife Elsie. Besides his loving wife Catherine, his memory will be cherished by his children Donna, David (Peggy), Tracey, and Darlene, nine grandchildren, six great-grandchildren and one great-great-grandchild. He will also be missed by four brothers, four sisters, numerous extended family members, and many friends. Brian served as a medic in the Korean War. He was a long time member of the Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie #23 and the proud founder of Aerie #3870. He worked for and retired from the Chemistry Department at the University of Manitoba. The family would like to express heartfelt appreciation to the home care staff for the excellent care of their dad. Cremation has taken place. A Memorial Service will be held at the Fraternal Order of Eagles #3870 located at 3459 Pembina Hwy. on Thursday, December 8, 2016 at 1:00 p.m. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the charity of your choice. LECLAIRE BROTHERS 475 Provencher Blvd. in care of arrangements, 204-775-2220